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INDIVIDUAL NOTICES will bo clinrgcd
for at tho rato of 10 contn por lnaortlon
for ovoi;y fifteen wordB or fraotlon thoro-o- f.

Faculty notices and Unlvorslty bul-
letins will bltidly bo published froo.

Entered at tho pofltofflco at Lincoln,
Nobrnaka, ns Bocond-ola- ss mall matter
under tho Act of CongroRS of March 3,
1870.- -

SEPTEMBER 30, 1009.

'Tho Scarlet and Cream." One
man has offered his Idea of what the
now Nobraslm song should bo. Lot
not othorB bo backward.

Tho that tho foes
charged for mechanical engineering
work would bo rebated in proportion
to tho amount of tlmo lost beforo tho
students can onter tho now building
has relieved the wounded foolings of
many students. Thoro were qulto a
number of discontents who were be-

ginning to make tho de-

partment tho mark for all. sorts of
hard wordB. Theso mon didn't stop
to consider tho fact that when thoy
finally do got to work thoy will have
a vastly bettor equipment than last
year's BtudontB, altho tho fees are tho
samo as for sovoral years past. But
It is best that tho fees bo remitted,
bo long as thoro bo a singlo student
who felt it unJUBt otherwise. For a
little knocking is harmful more bo
than tho loss of a few dollars.
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With each day tho Dally Nobraskan
Is seeking to enlarge Its list of adver-
tisers. It Is constantly
to persuade the merchants of Lincoln
that its columns nro a' profitable
moans of reaching tho university pub-

lic. Theso morchants are business
mon. They do not bollovo in doing
that which yields them no return.
Thoy ndvortise in tho Nebraskan be-

cause they believe that the
aro read by the university stu-

dents and that tho Btudonts aro at-

tracted by the wares so displayed. It
is plainly a business proposition with
them and they are not guided by
sentiment.

ThiB being bo, tho success of tho
.Nebraskan manager In soliciting ad
vertisements depends wholly upon tho
manner In which the readers of the
paper patronko tho mon who aid him.
If thoy pay little attention to the

of the paper, either by
not reading them, or by, not following
out tho suggestions mado therein, tho
Nebraskan loses patronage that is
worth much to It. do
not pay for publishing this paper. Tho

constitute the bulk of
tho receipts. Tho welfare of the pa-

per therefore depends upon the stu-don- ts

In the advertising as well as in
the subscription It Is a
fact stated by many advertisers that
tho students at Wesleyan and Cotnor
patronize them better In proportion to
the advertising in the school papers of
those colleges than do the university
irion. These students, they say, think
i loyalty to their school paper to aid

its patrons. So It should be with uni-
versity students.

Patronize our advertisers. It helps
them1, us, and finally you.

EWING,- - AND WOLCOTT.
. "Gloom Hangs Over Nebraska
irbnf"

,' That or something similar has been
the heading In several of the papers
featuring 'football news during the
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past two days. Tho Impression pre-

vails among football dopestorB that
Coach Colo Is up against a stiff prob-

lem and that tho chances of a happy
solution of tho dlfllculty are not
bright. Colo is himself quoted as say-

ing that tho lack of a votoran line
may provo tho undoing of tho Corn-huske- r

team In tho Bcrics of contests
which open noxt Saturday.

That tho prospects for tho coming
soason aro not of tho best is indeed
readily admitted, altho there aro many
who have not yet decided that all tho
indications point to tho bad. The
practico at tho state farm this week
has been slow oxasperatlngly slow.
Tho men havo seoriiingly failed to got
into the game with tho ginger that a
winning team BhouUl begin to show
at this time of tho season. Some
thing Is wrong and tho dopostcrs claim
that tho wholo trouble might Tjo rem-
edied if ColllnB, Ewing, and Wolcott
woro back In tho gamo.

ColllnB played contor In both 1007
and 1908 and his work In both sea-

sons was strong. Ho 1b now proba-
tion officer, of tho city of Lincoln, and
so far ho has boon unwilling to relin-
quish his paying position for a foot-

ball education on the Nebraska fiold.
Colo has spent a week endeavoring

University Bulletin

Freshies. and Others Get Next
MY GAME

NO MORE $2.50 NO LESS

$2.50 and $3.50 Shoes will you sit up take notice

to find somoono capable of taking his
place, but so far hiB efforts have been
vain, and, unless Colling finally de-

cides to throw up his job for tho foot-

ball season, the contor position
but bo weak.

Ewing and Wolcott, strong mon for
guard and tacklo positions, aro up
against tho scholarship rule and both
must pasB special examinations bo-for- o

thoy can lino up with the varsity
squad. Captain Beltzor is not in the
best of physical condition, owing to
sickness during the summer, and thiB
adds to tho worries of tho coach.

With those four men out o'f. the
game, four distinct places in the
CornhuBker line-u- p are weakened.
Could ColllnB, Ewing, and Wolcott
come back, the lino would bo much
strengthened and Nebraska's chances
would not appear nearly bo Bllm "as
thoy seom now. Tho calamity talk Is

not faked, if tho words of Colo and
Manager Eager count for anything.
Tho Nebraska team Is in reality in
bad shape and the wholo situation re-

volves about Collins, Ewing, and Wo-
lcott'

If Ewing and Wolcott pass their
tests, if Collins will sacrifice his
financial gain for the sake of tho
CornhuBker glory, thon but, will
thoy?

AVERY BANQUET8 FACULTY MEN.

Members of Assignment Committees
Met at Lincoln Hotel.

Chancellor Avery tendered the as-

signment committees a banquet at the
Lincoln hotel Monday, at which six-
teen guests were present. The ban-
quet was given in appreciation of the
work the assignment committees had
dqne during registration week.

At tho banquet tho guests discussed
ways and means for getting things
into shape for the next semester's reg-

istration. present werq: Pro-
fessors Bengteon, Ford, Borrowman,
Aylsworth, Johnpon, Peralnger, Pool,
and Heck; Englnperlng agsignpnent
committee, Professors Tuckorman,
RaBmussen, Brehke, and Slay-make- r.

Registrar Harrison apa Pro-
fessor C. A. Engberg were also

i:oo a. m. y
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September.
20, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., M. 211

Engineering society meets.
30, Thursday, 7:16, S. 106 Pershing

Rifles meet. Election of officers. ,

30, Thursday, 11 a. m., Mom. Hall-Or- gan

recital, Mrs, Raymond.

30, Thursday, 11 a. rri., Dr." Clapp's
ofllco Meeting of croBs-countr- y men.

October.
1, Friday, 6 p. m. Fraternity rush-

ing season opens.

2, Saturday, 3 p'. m. Football, South
Dakota vs. Nebraska. Antelope park.
12, Tuesday 11:00 a. m., Memorial

Hall Convocation, Prof. F. M.
Fling, "Now England

Baptist Reception.
There will bo a students' reception

at tho First Baptist church, corner
Fourteenth and K streets, Thursday
evening, Sept. 30. Everybody is
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NEBRASKA SCHOLAR TO

OXFORD CHOSEN

EXAMINATIONS UNDER RHODES
TRU8T 009.20.

CREEK OMITTED FROM SCHEDULE

Effort Being Made to Get Men"

Good All-roun- d Ability

Rather Than Mere

"Grinds."

of

With tho announcement that exam-
inations will soon be held for the
Rhodes scholarship, many Nebraska
undergraduates aro getting busy re-

viewing their Latin and mathomaticB.
Tho graduation from Oxford In Juno
of Samuel Rlnaker will leave a va-

cancy from this Btate which will be
filled by one of those passing the ex-

amination to be held noxt month. The
examination will be held the 19th and
20th of October and will be open to
any student who has reached at leaBi
the end of hlB sophomore year. V

The scholar chosen from this state
will take up his residence at Oxford
next fall. Two scholars aro ohoson
from each state, but some of the
states, as Wyoming, have not been
taking advantage of the offer. The
Rhodes scholarship has heretofore
been more widely advertised and
sought after in tho eaBt than in the
west, but tho institution of a few
ohanges In the examination .schedule
It is believed will attract a larger
number of competitors. Heretofore
Latin, Greek andmathomaUcs com-

prised the three subjects upon which
a candidate was , examined. Many
students disliked the Idea of talcing
Greek merely for tho sake of compet-

ing for the scholarship and so were
debarred from competing.

Greek la Omitted.
This has been changed, however,
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Knows How to

Dress You Up

AND HAS THE FINEST
LINE OF FALL AND
WINTER GOODS IN
THE CITY. : : : : :

The Uni. Mandolin and Guitar Glub
wants more members. An opportunity will be given everyone

to join a club. Apply to
BYRON W. WAY, University School o! Music, 11th & R St.

For Your Noon Lunch
STOP AT THE FOLSOM

Jnat what you want and served tho way you llko it.

Students' Trado Appreciated. Auto 22M Boll iW

OMtyn?

O

Lincoln Dancing Academy
1124 3d Floor

"SELECT SCHOOLS Not Open to the "Public
C. E. BULLARD, U. of N. '02," Manager

Special Rates to students who join the classes this week.
CLASS Nights-Wednesd- ays and Saturdays, 8 to 10 p.m.

Mondays and Fridays 8 to 11:45 p.m.
Office Hours 8 a.m. to 11 Auto 4477; A 1311

Bell Phone, F2823
Auto Phone, 7929 JUST RING

I he Goodyear Raincoat Go's Tailors
1140 O Street

$2.00 Worth of Cleaning and Pressing $1.00
Thoy will get your Buit nnd bring it back in flno shape for only 60c-o- r

will send you Club Ticket good for four suits in one month for 81 50
Wo havo Now Dry Cleaning Plant to do the work with.

LADIES' FINE CLOTHES A SPECIALTY

and competitor Is now allowed to
take the examination In Latin and
mathematics, and if ho should be
chosen, to make up the Greek

later.
Another change In the policy here-

tofore followed in the choosing of the
Rhodes scholars Is the recognition
now given to the general ability of
the candidate in other lines besides
scholarship. Athletic ability, popu-

larity with fellow students, personal
character and many other similar at
tainments and characteristics all now,
play their part In the choosing of the
lucky scholar. The examinations
have been lightened this year for the
purpose of allowing more candidates
chance tq pass and so as to obtain .a

wider selection of men representing
the other attainments In combination
with scholarship. All of this has been
done so as to eliminate the mere
grind and secure the good all-arou-

man.
Is Attractive Life.

A Rhodes scholar receives $1,600
year, and according to the Nebarska
representative At Oxford at present,
living expenses are there than
here. Student life at Oxford is de-

scribed as delightful. According to
the college system of that, school each
student rooms in the college In which
he is taking his work. The student
has two roomB, in which he may give
entertainments to his friends.
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time is spent in travel on tho con-
tinent, the expense of such travel com-
ing .easily within the means of tho
Rhodes scholar. The American stu-
dents at Oxford carried off over fifty
per cent of the athletic honor's last
year. They are scholars in tho true
sense of the word and aro described
as the cream of American. manhood.

Sam Rlnaker of Beatrice, who will
graduate there in June, has been
spending tho summer in this country.
George Marsh of Cotner Is the other
representative of tills state at Oxford
at tho present time. He will receive,
his degree In 1911.

MI88 EAVES TAKES PH.D. DEGREE

Department of Sociology Assistant Re-

turns from Work In New York.
' MiBS Eaves, assistant professor of

Practical Sociology, has Just returned
from New York, where she recently
received the degree of Ph.D. Miss
Eaves had to defer tho taking of this
degree for some years, qb at the time
she was about to take It she was
called to San Francisco to assist Dr
Davlno at tho time of the earthquake

She presented as her theslB for her
degree a section of her work on 'v'La
bor Legislation In California," which
Is now blng published by tho Unlver- -

Much slty of California.
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